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Sunday, May 28, 1978 • 10:30 a.m . • College Church of the Nazarene
Prelude
“For All the Saints” — Vaughan-Williams, arr. Nielson and Young 
“Fugue in G minor” — J. S. Bach 
Stephen Nielson, Piano; Ovid Young, Organ
Processional
“Arioso” — G. F. Handel 
Stephen Nielson, Piano; Ovid Young, Organ
Congregational Hymn
“Lead On, O King Eternal” Hymnal Number 28
Invocation
C. William Ellwanger, D. D . , Associate Professor o f Theology
“Hallelujah” from the “Mount of Olives” — Beethoven
Sung by Orpheus Choir, directed by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A.
Announcements and Offering
Bill Draper, M.A., Pastor, College Church o f the Nazarene
Offertory
“Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah” — John Hughes 
Stephen Nielson, Piano; Ovid Young, Organ
Scripture
I Corinthians 13: 1-12 
J. Ottis Sayes, D .R .E ., Chairman, Division o f Religion and Philosophy
Congregational Hymn
“And Can It Be” Hymnal Number 221
Introduction of the Speaker
Albert Truesdale, Ph.D., Dean o f the College
Baccalaureate Sermon
“All Loves Excelling”
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D., President o f the College
“Love Divine, All Loves Excelling”
Arrangement for this occasion by Ovid W . Young, M.Mus.Ed. 
Sung by Orpheus Choir, directed by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A.
Charge to the Class of 1978
Followed by the singing of “The Lord’s Prayer” — Mallott
Benediction
Forrest Whitlatch, D .D ., Superintendent, Iow a District
Recessional
“Triumphal March” — Edvard Grieg 
Stephen Nielson, Piano; Ovid Young, Organ
Postlude
“Hallelujah Chorus” from “Messiah” by George Frederick Handel 
Stephen Nielson, Piano; Ovid Young, Organ
Annual Sermon
Sunday, May 28, 1978 • 6 :00  p.m . • College Church of the Nazarene
Prelude
“Fanfare” by John Cook 
“Fantasia on Ton-y-Botel” by Richard Purvis 
Timothy Nelson, Organ
Processional
“Trumpet Tune” by John Stanley 
Timothy Nelson, Organ
Invocation
Willis E. Snowbarger, Ph.D., Executive Vice President
Congregational Hymn
“All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name” Hymnal Number 11 
Naomi Larsen, Piano; Timothy Nelson, Organ
Scripture
Roy F. Quanstrom, M.A., Director o f Admissions and Development
“Onward, Christian Soldiers”
Arranged by Roy Ringwald 
Sung by the Viking Male Chorus, directed by Curtis Brady, M.Mus.Ed.
Announcements and Introduction of Guests 
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D ., President o f the College
Offertory Prayer
Charles Beatty, M .B.A., Business Manager
Offertory Music
“Harbored in Jesus”
Matthew Taylor, Trom bone, Senior, Portage, Indiana
Testimonies by Seniors
Ted. R. Lee, Dean o f Students
Music by Seniors
“I Am Persuaded”
The Churchmen Quartet 
“Song of Devotion” by John Ness Beck 
Diane Crisp, Soprano, New Castle, Indiana
“Rise Up, O Church!”
Arranged by Otis Skillings 
Sung by the Viking M ale Chorus, directed by Curtis Brady, M.Mus.Ed.
Annual Sermon
Forrest W hitlatch, D .D ., Superintendent o f the Iow a District,
Church o f the Nazarene; Olivet Graduate o f 1945
Benediction
Mervyn L. Goins, M .A., Assistant to the President
Postlude
“Carillon” by Louis Vierne 
Timothy Nelson, Organ
Commencement Convocation
Monday, May 29, 1978 • 9 :30  a.m . • Quadrangle or Chalfant Auditorium
Prelude and Processional
Concert Band, directed by Harlow Hopkins, D.Mus.
Prayer of Invocation
R obert], Clack, Sr., A .B., Vice Chairman, Board o f Trustees
“How Excellent Is Thy Name, Oh Lord” 
by Eugene Butler 
Sung by the Treble C lef Choir, directed by Jo e  M. Noble, M.A.
Scripture Reading
Jam es Hunton, D .D ., M ember, Board o f Trustees
Alumni Welcome of Seniors
Selden D. Kelley, M .B.A., President o f the Alumni Association
Recognition of Gifts
Ernest W. Martin, D .D ., Chairman o f the Board o f  Trustees
“Praise the Lord, Ye Heavens, Adore Him”
Frances Williams, arr. Joe M. Noble 
Sung by the Treble C lef Choir, directed by Jo e  M. Noble, M.A.
Introduction of the Speaker
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D., President o f the College
Commencement Address
David L. McKenna, Ph.D., President, Seattle Pacific University
Presentation of the Graduating Class of 1978
Willis E. Snowbarger, Ph.D., Executive Vice President 
Albert Truesdale, Ph.D., Dean o f the College
Awarding of Degrees and Diplomas
President Leslie Parrott
Special Awards and Recognitions
Ted. R. L ee ., M .Div., Dean o f Students
Awarding of Honorary Degrees
Harry T. Stanley, Doctor o f Divinity 
Selden D. Kelley, Doctor o f Laws
Singing of the Alma Mater
Written by Byron Carmony, D .D .
L ed  by Ray D afoe, B.S., M ember, Board o f  Trustees
Prayer of Benediction
Floyd H. Pounds, A.B., M ember, Board o f  Trustees
Recessional
Concert Band, directed by Harlow Hopkins, D.Mus.
John Hanson, Ph.D ., Chairm an o f the M arshalling Com m ittee
Candidates for Degrees, May 1978
H o n orary  D egrees
Name M ajor Hometown
Harry Thomas S ta n le y ........................................... .....Doctor of Divinity .....................................................Grand Rapids, Michigan
Selden Dee Kelley, J r ............................................... .....Doctor of Laws .................................................... West Bloomfield, Michigan
M aster o f Arts D egrees
Angelito O rbe A g b u y a ........................................... .... Theology ..................................................................... Angeles City, Philippines
Kenneth A. Scu d d er.................................................... Biblical L ite ra tu re ...................................................................Des Moines, Iowa
Gene F . Tanner II  .................................................. .... Theology .......................................................................................... Gary, Indiana
Lowell Alan T h o m p so n ............................................. T h eo log y .................................................................................Hammond, Indiana
Rickie Lane U p ch u rch ............................................... Biblical Literature ............................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
M aster o f Arts in E d u ca tio n  D egrees
Debra Louise Brooks ............................................. ....Elem entary E d u ca tio n .....................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
David LeRoy Brown ............................................. .... Secondary Education ............................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Daniel Joseph Cirilla ............................................. ....Elementary Education ............................................................ St. Anne, Illinois
John C ra b tre e ................................................................ Secondary E d u ca tio n ....................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Helen Reeves D e W itt ............................................. ....Secondary E d u ca tio n ....................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Phyllis Moreland F o x ............................................. ....Secondary E d u ca tio n ....................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Rachel Champion G re e n a w a lt.......................... .... Secondary E d u ca tio n ....................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Susan Lippincott Hall ............................................... Elementary Education ......................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Linda Kay Pearson Je n s e n .................................... ....Elem entary Education ............................................................Stockton, Illinois
Maureen Ann O ’Connor ...................................... ....Elementary Education ..........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Marylon Thornton W right ................................. ....Elementary E d u ca tio n .....................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
B a ch e lo r o f Arts D egrees
Carolyn Sue A b ra h a m ........................................... ....Social W elfare .............................................................................Streator, Illinois
Nancy Leona Alder * ............................................. ....Elementary E d u ca tio n ......................................................Vicksburg, Michigan
Thomas Jay  A lle n .................................................... ....Biology / Physical E ducation............................................ Montrose, Michigan
Ruth Elaine Amstutz * ........................................... ....Psychology/Social W elfare ........................................................Berne, Indiana
Ethel Deanne A u sbrooks...................................... ....Elementary Education .......................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Dennis H. B a n k s ....................................................... ....Botany ..............................................................................................Normal, Illinois
John A. B ean ey ** .................................................. ... Romance Languages ........................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kent Stanley B e a t t y ................................................... H is to ry .................................................................................... Middletown, Illinois
Rebecca Ruth Biberstine ...................................... ... Elementary Education ................................................... Terre Haute, Indiana
Jolayne Dee B is c o e .................................................. ...Sociology/Psychology ............................................ Drayton Plains, Michigan
Ronald Joseph Blake ............................................. ...R e lig io n ................................................................................ Fort W ayne, Indiana
Cheryl Pippin Blanchette ....................................... Elementary E d u ca tio n ......................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
John W illiam  B o g g s ...................................................Z oology ........................................................................................... Columbus, Ohio
Helen Louise Bozarth ........................................... ...English (Education) ............................................................. Frankfort, Indiana
Michael O ra Bright ...................................................Religion .............................................................................................. Gary, Indiana
Johnny Jess B r i le s .................................................... ...R e lig io n .......................................................................................Pontiac, Michigan
Cheryl Anne Brillhart ** * .......................................Romance Languages (Education) ...............................Kentwood, Michigan
Janice Kay Brodien ................................................ ...Elem entary E d u ca tio n ......................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Laurence Timothy Brookshaw .......................... ...E n g lis h ......................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Billy Leo B u rk e ......................................................... ...R e lig io n ..........................................................................................Beloit, Wisconsin
Peggy Elaine Byrd .................................................. ...Business A dm inistration....................................................Granite City, Illinois
Terryl Darlene Cable * ............................................Mathematics (Education) ...........................................North Vernon, Indiana
Paul Lloyd Clack .................................................... ...Psychology/Sociology ........................................................ Madison, Wisconsin
Paul Coleman III  .................................................... ...Christian Education .....................................................................Flint, Michigan
Diane K. C r is p ......................................................... ...Music, Church & Choral ..................................................New Castle, Indiana
Daniel Harold D a n n e r ........................................... ...Religion ..................................................................................... Raytown, Missouri
Myron Stephen D av isso n ...................................... ...Biology (Education) .................................................................. Liberty, Indiana
Lois J. DeArmond ** ............................................. ...Elem entary E d u ca tio n .................................................................. Berne, Indiana
* * *SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE *CUM LAUDE
Alan Ross Drake * * ............................................... .....Chemistry/Zoology .............................................................. Ceresco, Michigan
Robert Martin D u ran ceau ................................... .....R e lig io n .............................................................................. W aukesha, Wisconsin
Linda S. Ellis * * *  .................................................... .....Elementary E d u ca tio n ............................................................Lockport, Illinois
Joanna Bisselle Eubanks ...........................................Elementary E d u ca tio n .....................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Ruben Edward F io re n z a ...........................................Psychology ..........................................................................Greenwood, Indiana
Florence F ra n co is .................................................... .....Romance Languages .............................................................. Petit-goave, Haiti
Linda Kay Fulton .......................................................Home Economics ...............................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Denice Lorraine G a m e s........................................ .....Home Economics (E d u cation )............................. Centerville, Pennsylvania
Edwin Glenn G a r v in ..................................................H isto ry .............................................................................................Hamilton, Ohio
Robert Meredith Goodpasture .......................... .....Biology ................................................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Connie Elaine Granger ........................................ .....Elementary Education ................................................................... Celina, Ohio
Paul Daniel Hamilton * * .......................................... Psychology.......................................................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
Kimberlee Ann H a m lin ........................................ .... Elementary Education .....................................................Plymouth, Michigan
Brooksie Lee Hancock .......................................... .... Elementary E d u ca tio n ...............................................................Bradley, Illinois
Carol Kloster H a rr is ............................................... .... Elementary Education .......................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Mark Charles H a v e rly .......................................... .... History (E d u ca tio n )................................................................... Chicago, Illinois
Sheryl Ann H il l .............................................................Business Education .......................................................................... Nebo, Illinois
Jon Paul Hilliker * * ............................................... ....Biblical Literature ................................................................. Owosso, Michigan
Timothy W illiam Hodges * ................................. ....P sychology................................................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Tracy H oskins*.............................................................Biblical Literature ............................................................ Lexington, Kentucky
Robert Lee H ou ston............................................... ....Psychology .................................................................................... Streator, Illinois
Johnny LaM ar H u l l ............................................... ....Speech ...................................................................................... Plymouth, Indiana
Terry W ayne I s a a c s ............................................... ....R e lig io n .................................................................................... Richmond, Indiana
Karen Westerhoff James * * ................................. ....Elementary Education .............................................................St. Anne, Illinois
David Roland Jo h n so n .......................................... ....Religion ................................................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Rebecca Ann Johnson .......................................... ....Elementary Education .............................................................Danville, Illinois
Sybil Kay Johnson ................................................. ....Elementary Education ................................................... Ann Arbor, Michigan
Terry Lynn Jo h n so n ............................................... ....Psychology/Social W e lfa re .................................................Minong, Wisconsin
Wayne Paul Johnson * .......................................... ....Social Science (E d u ca tio n )........................................New Lothrop, Michigan
Douglas Clayton Jo n e s .......................................... ....Physics/Mathematics (Education) ..........................................Eaton, Indiana
Gary Wayne Jones * .................................................Zoology .................................................................................. Eddyville, Kentucky
Robert Gordon Karker ........................................ ... Zoology ......................................................Carolina, Republic of South Africa
Cynthia Ellen Lee Kebler ................................... ....English (Education) .......................................................... Montrose, Michigan
Susan Lynn Kelts * ............................................... ....Elementary Education ........................................................ Gaylord, Michigan
James Stephen Kendall ........................................ ....E n g lish ............................................................................................Orlando, Florida
Rebecca Gay Keys ..................................................... Social W e lfa r e ...................................................................... W inchester, Indiana
Douglas Edward Kranich ................................... ... Zoology .................................................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Judy Gale Lobb ...................................................... ....Psychology/Social W elfare ........................................................ Morris, Illinois
Mark L ockw ood ...................................................... ....Chemistry ..............................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jeanette E . Lorimer ** ........................................ ...Social W elfare ........................................................................... W heaton, Illinois
David Paul Lynn ....................................................... Physics .......................................................................................Pendleton, Indiana
John Rudolph Maurer * * ......................................... Biblical Literature ...........................................................Eau Claire, Wisconsin
Robert Stephen McCoy ........................................ ... Business A dm inistration.........................................................Racine, Wisconsin
Wesley Gene Mills .....................................................R e lig io n ............................................................................................ Bradley, Illinois
Cynthia Lynne Miner .......................................... ... Social Welfare/Psychology ............................................... Midland, Michigan
Rebecca Lynn Mitchell ........................................ ...Elementary E d u ca tio n ........................................................ Tinley Park, Illinois
Kathlynn A. Moore * ................................................Elementary E d u ca tio n .........................................................New Lenox, Illinois
Terrence Elton Moss ................................................Business Administration .........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Carla Jean Neal ...................................................... ...Business E d u ca tio n ............................................................................ Dayton, Ohio
Randy Reed Neff .................................................... ...Z oology........................................................................................W inam ac, Indiana
Katherine Sue O n e y ............................................... ...Elementary Education ............................................................Westerville, Ohio
Ralph Everett Osborne, J r ........................................Biblical Literature ....................................................................... Chicago, Illinois
Joe Harvey Patterson * .......................................... ...Biblical Literature ..............................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Dell Edward Pfaff * ............................................... ...Religion .................................................................................Martinsville, Indiana
Kathryn Sue Phillips ............................................. ...Elem entary Education ...................................................... Highland, Michigan
Fredrick G. Prince * ................................................R e lig io n .............................................................................. Garden City, Michigan
Eugene H. Reardanz ............................................. ...B io lo g y ..........................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Ava June Rebman .....................................................Zoology .............................................................................................Auburn, Illinois
Bruce W ayne Revels ............................................. ...R e lig io n ...................................................................................................... Kent, Ohio
Robert M . Reynhout ................................................History (Education) .......................................................South Holland. Illinois
Denise K. Ridley ** ............................................... ...Elem entary E d u c a tio n ........................................................... Pontiac, Michigan
Bachelor of Arts Degrees
Bachelor of Arts Degrees
Dawn Rose Rubino ............................................... .... Business A dm inistration.......................................................Hazelcrest, Illinois
Rebecca Lynn Rudd ............................................. .... Psychology/Social W elfare ......................................................... Aledo, Illinois
Kathy M . R u s h ......................................................... .... Home Economics ..........................................................................Morris, Illinois
Custandi Mitri Saleh .................................................Z oolog y ...................................................................Beit-Shur, West Bank, Israel
Janice A. Schlak * * *  ............................................. .... Elem entary E d u ca tio n .............................................................. Bradley, Illinois
Lonnie Ray Schultz * * ............................................... Biblical Literature ............................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kent W ayne S c h w o b ............................................. .... H isto ry .............................................................................................Bradley, Illinois
David Wilson S m ith ............................................... .... Christian E d u ca tio n ...................................................................Sterling, Illinois
Randy Allen S m ith ...................................................... Mathematics (Education) ...................................................Algonquin, Illinois
Roderick Lee Sm ith *............................................... ....Psych ology ...............................................................................Otisville, Michigan
M arcia E . Sparrow ............................................... ....Psychology....................................................................................St. Anne, Illinois
Vicki Sue Steed * * *  ............................................... .... Music, P erform ance...................................................Hoffman Estates, Illinois
Nan Marie Steinhauer * * * ........................................Chemistry ...............................................................................Park Forest, Illinois
Marianne Timm Stevenson * ................................. Business Education .................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Michael W ayne Stipp ............................................... Biblical L ite ra tu re .................................................................Hoopeston, Illinois
Phillip Ray Stout .................................................... ....Biblical L ite ra tu re ..................................................................... Goshen, Indiana
Lynn Robert Surre * * ............................................... Religion/Biblical Literature ......................................... Clarkston, Michigan
Jennifer Ann Sutch * ............................................. ....B o ta n y ........................................................................................Hollansburg, Ohio
Donald Ceorge Swanson * ................................. ....Psychology ..................................................................... Evergreen Park, Illinois
Norman Dale Taylor ............................................. ....H istory .......................................................................................... Bedford, Indiana
Thomas Carl Thalheim ** *  ................................... Biblical Literature .................................................................Lennon, Michigan
Larry Dean Vail * * *  ............................................. ....Mathematics (Education) ..............................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Gary Lee V ick e ry .................................................... ....Christian Education ....................................................... Fort Wayne, Indiana
Randall Thomas V o g a n ........................................ ....Business Administration .........................................Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Janet Sue W a ltr ip .................................................... ....Sociology/Psychology.............................................................. Mt. Zion, Illinois
Helen Gertrude W arke * * ........................................Elem entary E d u ca tio n .............................................................. Bradley, Illinois
David Lynn Wasson ............................................. ....Business A dm inistration ........................... South Charleston, West Virginia
David W ayne W atson ...............................................Religion ...............................................................................Fort W ayne, Indiana
Gary Lee W eber **  ....................................................Chemistry/Zoology ............................................................ Flushing, Michigan
Teri S. W ebster ....................................................... ....Social W e lfa re .......................................................................... Owosso, Michigan
David Lee W eitz .................................................... ....R e lig io n ................................................................................. Vicksburg, Michigan
David W ayne W elton ...............................................Biblical Literature ....................................................... Three Rivers, Michigan
Leonard Gale W ise h a rt........................................ ....English ..................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Teresa A. W itter * * ....................................................Social Welfare/Psychology ....................................................... Lynn, Indiana
David Lee Wood .................................................... ....H isto ry ...................................................................................... Bay City, Michigan
Jeffrey Allen Wood **  ...............................................Psychology ...........................................................................Lynchburg, Virginia
Renae Faye W right ....................................................Home Economics ............................................................ Huntertown, Indiana
Ronald C arter W r ig h t ...............................................Chemistry ...................................................................................... Bradley, Illinois
D ebra Kay Zurcher ....................................................Psych ology ....................................................................................Muncie, Indiana
B a ch e lo r o f Scien ce  D egrees
Kothamangalath A. Abraham .......................... ....Social W e lfa r e ....................................................................................Kerala, India
Tam ela Jean  Adler ** ........................................... ....Physical Education ...............................................................Lansing, Michigan
Judith Ann Albright ........................................... ....Nursing ................................................................................................ Joliet, Illinois
Sherry Lee A lle n ....................................................... ....D ie te tic s .......................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Marsha Kay A n stin e ....................................................Elem entary E d u ca tio n .............................................................Springfield, Ohio
Joseph Chukwudi Anyaeche * .......................... ....Business Administration ........................................Jos, Plateau State, Nigeria
Mildred Eileen Atkins ........................................... ... Nursing .......................................................................................Rushville, Indiana
Gregory Arnold Bass ............................................. ... Business Administration ...............................................Upper Sandusky, Ohio
Carol Lynn Beaney ................................................... Home Economics ............................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Lloyd Douglas Bias ................................................... Christian E d u ca tio n .........................................................................Dayton, Ohio
Rita Jean Bibler ..........................................................N u rsin g .................................................................................................Findlay, Ohio
Cynthia Gail B il ls .................................................... ...Elem entary Education ....................................................Hopkins Park, Illinois
Joseph Dwight Biscoe I I I ...................................... ...Social W elfare ...........................................................Drayton Plains, Michigan
Burton Douglas Brown * * .......................................Physical Science-Food Service .......................................... Midland, Michigan
Deborah Kuhn Bruley ** * ................................. ...N u rsin g ....................................................................................... Oak Law n, Illinois
Rebecca Rose B u rc h fie ld ...................................... ...Elem entary E d u ca tio n ...................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Cheryl Annis B u sh n e ll........................................... ...Nursing ......................................................................... Yarmouth, Massachusetts
Lori Lee Carter * .................................................... ...Nursing ............................................................................................ F lint, Michigan
Linda Lucille Caulk ** ............................................Medical Technology ................................................................ St. Louis, Missouri
Lucinda M. C h in sk i...................................................Music Education ........................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Bachelor of Science Degrees
Carol Ruth Constantine * * *  ....................................N u rsin g ..........................................................................Poughkeepsie, New York
Linda Kay Cougill * ............................................. .....Elementary Education ....................................................... Braidwood, Illinois
Rebecca C. Coulter ............................................... .....N ursing........................................................................................ Momence, Illinois
Pamela Sue C r a b tr e e ..................................................Social W e lfa r e ..................................................................... New Castle, Indiana
Joy Ross Croucher .......................................................Nursing ........................................................................................ Cincinnati, Ohio
Elaine Pare Culbertson ........................................ .....Nursing ................................................................................... St. Paul, Minnesota
Gloria Jeanne Davidson * ................................... .....Christian E d u ca tio n ......................................................................Berne, Indiana
Denise Raye Densmore ........................................ .... Nursing ................................................................................. East Liverpool, Ohio
Lynette Fay Dering * ..................................................Music Education ........................................................................Lowell, Indiana
Rebecca Ann D e tw ile r .......................................... .... Psychology/Biology (Education) ......................................... Tiskilaw, Illinois
Dianne Goldenstein Doss ** * ............................ .... Nursing ......................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Cheryl Anne Doty * * ................................................. Physical Education (Non-Teaching) .....................................F lint, Michigan
James Robert Dullinger * ................................... .... Psychology ................................................................................. Bellwood, Illinois
Donald James Engel ............................................. .... Accounting ........................................................................Fowlerville, Michigan
Daniel L . E v a n s ...................................................... .... Business A dm inistration..........................................................Tulsa, Oklahoma
Anita Dolores Fierro ................................................. N u rsin g ....................................................................................Hammond, Indiana
Dennis Alan F o llo w e ll.......................................... .... Physical E d u ca tio n .................................................................Nashville, Indiana
Demerius Renee Fram e ** ................................. .... Nursing ....................................................................................Richmond, Indiana
James D. Frias .............................................................Accounting ............................................................................... Naperville, Illinois
Susan Lynn Garbow ............................................. ....Physical E d u ca tio n ........................................................................ Alto, Michigan
Victoria L . G e o rg e ......................................................N u rsin g ............................................................................................. Crestline, Ohio
Kevin Andrew Glover .......................................... ....Elementary Education ..........................................................Princeton, Illinois
Michael Alan G r a c e ............................................... ....Physical E d u ca tio n ............................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Susan E . H am ilton ......................................................Social W e lfa r e ...........................................................................Lebanon, Indiana
James Milton Hampton ........................................ ....Christian E d u ca tio n ........................................................Port Huron, Michigan
Karen Elizabeth H an d y ........................................ ....Elementary Education/Social W elfare ............. Lakeville, Massachusetts
Rebecca Irene Hardin .......................................... ....Business Adm inistration...................................................Morristown, Indiana
James Robert H a rr is ............................................... ....Elementary E d u ca tio n .......................................................... Rock Falls, Illinois
Sampson Olan H a rris ............................................. ....Physical E d u ca tio n ................................................................. Rock Falls, Illinois
Stephen Alan Harris * * ........................................ ....Physical E d u ca tio n ................................................................. Rock Falls, Illinois
Philip Eugene H arro ld .......................................... ....Physical Science-Geochemistry .............................................. Bradley, Illinois
Carlysle John Hartsell .......................................... ....Psychology.................................................................................... E lkhart, Indiana
W alter Henry Hasselbring I II  * ............................Business Administration .......................................................... W atseka, Illinois
Christine Hassinger ............................................... ....N u rsin g ........................................................................ Bethel Park, Pennsylvania
Mary Ann Parker H em phill................................. ....Elementary Education ................................................... Hopkins Park, Illinois
Ronald James H e ra ld .................................................Psychology...................................................................... New Lothrop, Michigan
Patricia Mae Hodges .................................................Elementary Education .......................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Jane Marie Hussong ** ........................................ ....Physical E d u ca tio n ...................................................................... Sterling, Illinois
Deborah Jean Kelley ............................................. ....Business Administration .............................................................Houston, Texas
Selden Dee Kelley I I I ............................................. ....Psychology ...............................................................West Bloomfield, Michigan
Kathleen Sue Kendall .......................................... ....Nursing .......................................................................................Howell, Michigan
Richard Alan K e tte rm a n ..........................................Christian Education ...........................................................Valparaiso, Indiana
Cathy Dale Klinder ............................................... ....N ursing.............................................................................................. Harvey, Illinois
Sharlyn Patrice Knowles ..........................................N ursing................................................................................Little Falls, Minnesota
Russell A. Kuhn ...................................................... ....Business Administration ............................................................. Oreana, Illinois
Eunice Simon LaBorde ........................................ ... Nursing .................................................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Deborah Siu Mui Lau * ........................................ ...N u rsin g .........................................................................New York City, New York
Carlos Arthur L o n b erg er.........................................Business Administration ............................................................. Tolono, Illinois
June A. Malliett ...................................................... ...Elementary Education ..................................... Combined Locks, Wisconsin
W alter J. M arta, J r ......................................................A cco u n tin g .....................................................................................Shadyside, Ohio
Patricia Louise Matson ........................................ ...Nursing .....................................................................................Bensenville, Illinois
Merle Ann M a x e y .......................................................Home Economics (Education) ........................................ Valparaiso, Indiana
Beverly R. McGee .....................................................Nursing ..........................................................................................Lockport, Illinois
Geraldine M. M c L e a n .......................................... ...Elementary Education ...................................................... Hammond, Indiana
Linda Marie Mueller ................................................Elementary E d u ca tio n ...........................................................W arren, Michigan
Mark Norman Murphy ........................................ ...Social W elfare ...................................................... Greensboro, North Carolina
Marla Jean M u rp h y ............................................... ...Elementary E d u ca tio n ............................................................. Lockport, Illinois
Randy L. Myers ...................................................... ...Physical E d u ca tio n ............................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Patricia Lee Norton ............................................... ...Home Economics (E d u ca tio n )........................................ Grosse lie , Michigan
Bachelor of Science Degrees
Richard Anthony Oddo * * ................................. ....Business A dm inistration..........................................................Merriam, Kansas
Dana Sue Parker .................................................... ....Physical Education ...................................................................Hudson, Indiana
Charles Stephen Penn ** ...................................... ....Elementary Education .....................................................W heatfield, Indiana
Edith Alice P e te rs .................................................... ....Home Economics (Education) .......................................Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Jay L. P fotenhau er.................................................. ....Business Administration ....................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Cindy Jo Prior * ...........................................................Nursing ................................................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
John Charles Rattle * ............................................. ....Accounting ............................................................................... Racine, Wisconsin
Donna Kay Raue .................................................... ....Computer S c ie n c e ...............................................................Merrillville, Indiana
Debbie Lou Rawot * * ...............................................Home Economics ................................................................... Palos Park, Illinois
Rebecca Hill Reeser * * ...............................................Elementary Education ............................................................ Decatur, Illinois
Peggy L , Richardson ............................................. ....Christian E d u ca tio n ........................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Shelia Marie Rittgers ............................................. ....Social W elfare ....................................................................................Logan, Ohio
Kathy Hofherr Rogers * * ...................................... ....A ccounting............................................................................... Yorktown, Indiana
Fred Michael Ruzich ............................................. ....Physical Education ................................................................... Mattoon, Illinois
James Ray Samples, J r ................................................ Physical Education/Business A dm inistration.....................Hamilton, Ohio
Joan Elizabeth S c h w a rtz ..........................................Elementary Education .............................................. Downers Grove, Illinois
Linda Lee Scott .......................................................... N u rsing ............................................................................... Richland, Washington
Lana J. Shear * * * .................................................... ... Home Economics (Education) ............................................Kankakee, Illinois
Donna Marie Shipe ............................................... ... Business E d u ca tio n ........................................................Pleasant Lake, Indiana
Amy Michelle S im m o n s........................................ ...Nursing .......................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Lynda Frances Skinner ........................................ ...N u rsin g ................................................................................Newport, Washington
Mark Herman Slonecker ...................................... ...Engineering Physics....................................................................Columbus, Ohio
Cynthia Ann Smith ............................................... ...D ie te tic s .......................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Melvin Eugene Som erv ille .......................................Business Administration ............................................................... Onslow, Iowa
Michael Eugene Som m er...................................... ...Social W e lfa r e ...........................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Janice Loretta Sp au ld ing ...................................... ...Nursing ......................................................................................... Cincinnati, Ohio
Clifford David Spencer ........................................ ...Christian Education .................................................................... Yale, Michigan
D ebra Louise Stark ...................................................N u rsin g ................................................................................................ Milan, Illinois
Gerald Harris S te a g a ll ..............................................Physical E d u ca tio n .........................................................................Nelson, Illinois
Terry W ayne Sterling ..............................................Business Administration ................................................................Lynn, Indiana
Deborah Lynn Stewart ........................................ ...Music E d u ca tio n ......................................................................... Cincinnati, Ohio
Nancy Williams Storey ........................................ ...Home Economics ......................................................................... Lansing, Illinois
Matthew Lee Taylor ............................................. ...Music Education ......................................................................... Portage, Indiana
Shirley Jean Taylor ............................................... ...Social W e lfa r e ........................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Carri Jane Thompson ..............................................Home Economics (Education) ...............................Detroit Lake, Minnesota
Delores Ann Trent .................................................. ...Physical E d u ca tio n ............................................................................Essex, Illinois
Shirley Larson Tubbs * ........................................ ..Engineering Physics .................................................................. Savage, Montana
Roberta Lynn Turner .............................................Business Administration .................................................... Hillpoint, Michigan
Marcy Calcutt W eber ........................................... Elementary Education ........................................................ Gaines, Michigan
Marlene Mae W h ite ...............................................  N u rsin g .......................................................................................Hersey, Michigan
Suzanne Kaye W hite .............................................  Elementary Education ...........................................................Decatur, Illinois
Randall Lane W ilco x e n ......................................... Nursing .................................................................................. Lewistown, Illinois
Donna Lee Williams .............................................  Home Economics ...........................................................West Chicago, Illinois
Kenneth E . W olf ....................................................  Business Administration ........................................................ Elkhart, Indiana
B ach elo r o f T heology  D egrees
Robert Alexander Chandler ...............................  T h e o lo g y ..............................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Thomas D. Crider ..................................................  T h e o lo g y ..............................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
R. B. Standifer .........................................................  T h e o lo g y .................................................................................. Monroe, Michigan
Dennis David Trisch .............................................  Theology .......................................................................................Caro, Michigan
A ssociate o f Arts D egrees
Janet Lynn Burgess ................................................ Secretarial Science ...........................................................Beaverton, Michigan
Christine Sue Collins .............................................  Secretarial Science .................................................................... Bradley, Illinois
Leslie Sue Craddock .............................................  Secretarial S c ie n c e ...........................................................Allen Park, Michigan
Jan  Lee Gonthier ....................................................  Dietetic T e ch n ic ia n .........................................................Terre Haute, Indiana
Rhonda Gay Hollars .............................................  Social W elfare .......................................................................Spiceland, Indiana
Patricia Joan L em m o n ........................................... Secretarial S c ie n ce ................................................................Rochester, Indiana
Associate of Arts Degrees
Carla Rae McPhee .................................................. Social W e lfa r e ............................................................................Osceola, Indiana
Cheryl Diane N y berg .............................................  Social W elfare ................................................................W arren, Pennsylvania
Janet Lee R ich ard son............................................. Secretarial Science ..............................................................F lat River, Missouri
Carolyn Nell R u ssell...............................................  Secretarial Science .........................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Lanis Kay Smoke .................................................... Secretarial S c ien ce ................................................................Otisville, Michigan
Ministerial Certificate
Charles Edward Franklin ...................................  T h e o lo g y .............................................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Candidates for Degrees, August 1978
B a ch e lo r o f  Arts D egrees
Dennis W ayne Brooks .......................................... ....Elementary Education ...................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Sherry 1 Marlene C a b le .......................................... ....Mathematics (Education) ..........................................North Vernon, Indiana
Sally Browning Colling ........................................ ....Romance Languages ............................................................ Lawrence, Kansas
Rebecca Lynn C ra b tree ........................................ ....Biology .......................................................................................DeRidder, Indiana
Cherri Ann Eikenberry ........................................ .... Social Welfare/Psychology ..................................................... Sterling, Illinois
Brenda K. Hyson ........................................................Psychology.............................................................................Orland Park, Illinois
Manabu Is h id a .............................................................Religion ...................................................Odawara-Shi, Kanagqa-Kan, Japan
Lawrence Joseph Johnson ................................... ....R e lig io n ...........................................................................................Sheldon, Illinois
Nancy Elizabeth Kendall ................................... ....Speech (Education) ................................................................. Orlando, Florida
Sandra Sue Lake ........................................................Zoology ...................................................................................... Jackson, Michigan
Debra J . L u c a s .............................................................Speech C om m unication.................................................Fowlerville, Michigan
Cynthia Kay Olmstead ........................................ .... Home Economics (E d u cation )..................................................... Pekin, Illinois
John Charles Rago, J r ............................................. ....Biblical Literature ............................................................ Melrose Park, Illinois
Gregory Lee Reed ................................................. ....Z o o lo g y .......................................................................... , .  . Huntington, Indiana
Pamela Fay R o g ers................................................. ....Z oology ........................................................................................ Woodsfield, Ohio
Paul David R o s e ...................................................... ....E n g lish ................................................................................. Indianapolis, Indiana
Trevor L . S ta n le y .................................................... ....Botany .............................................................................Bradford, Pennsylvania
Charles Halston S u n b e rg ..........................................R e lig io n ...................................................................................... Naperville, Illinois
Michael Joseph T h e a l l .......................................... ....Biblical L ite ra tu re ......................................................................Marion, Indiana
Deborah Kay T h o m p so n ..........................................Elementary Education ........................................................Leonard, Michigan
Kevin W . Van Tine ............................................... ....Biblical L ite ra tu re ........................................................................ Canton, Illinois
Michelle M. Williams .......................................... ....Chemistry ...........................................................................Ann Arbor, Michigan
B ach e lo r o f S cien ce  D egrees
Gregory L . B u m p u s............................................... ....Music, Church & C h o ra l ...........................................................D ecatur, Illinois
Jeanette Eileen C la c k .................................................Christian Education .......................................................... Madison, Wisconsin
Timothy W ayne C lev en g er................................. ....Elementary Education (Para-Professional).....................Kokomo, Indiana
Karen B. C o fra n ...................................................... ....Home E conom ics.......................................................... Downers Grove, Illinois
Sandra Eileen Easterly ........................................ ....Medical Technology ........................................................ Fort W ayne, Indiana
Deborah Ann Ellis ......................................................Nursing ............................................................................. Overland Park, Kansas
Cheryl M. Gilroy .................................................... ....Business Administration .................................................Marysville, Michigan
Theodore R. G lo v e r ............................................... ....Social W elfare .............................................................G arnett, North Carolina
Janet Carole G reen street..........................................Business E d u ca tio n ...................................................................... Bradley, Illinois
Aileen Lilienthal .................................................... ....Business A dm inistration................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Diana Sue Sommer ............................................... ....Elem entary Education .............................................................Elkhart, Indiana
Donna Sutherland ................................................. ....Nursing .................................................................................... Richmond, Indiana
Deborah Ann Wedmore ..........................................Home Economics (Education) ...............................................Muncie, Indiana
A ssociate o f Arts D egree
Mary L . Sines Dietetic Technician Albright, West Virginia
Calendar of Events
Phi D elta  L a m b d a  D in n e r, F rid a y , M ay 2 6 , 6 :0 0  p .m ., L u d w ig  C en ter
C o m m en cem en t C o n ce rt, Sa tu rd ay , M ay 2 7 , 8 :0 0  p .m ., C h a lfa n t H all 
Olivet Orchestra with selected vocal and instrumental soloists
B a cca la u re a te  S erv ice , S u n d ay , M ay 2 8 , 1 0 :3 0  a .m ., C ollege C h u rch
P in n in g  C erem o n y  for N urses, Su n d ay , M ay 2 8 , 2 :0 0  p .m ., W isn er H all
P resid en t’s R ecep tio n  for G rad u ates and F am ilies, Sunday, M ay 28 , 3 :0 0  to 5 :0 0  p .m . 
B en n er L ib ra ry  and  L ea rn in g  Resources C en ter
A nnual S erm o n , Su n d ay , M ay 2 8 , 6 :0 0  p .m ., C o llege C h u rch
C o m m en cem en t C o n v o ca tio n , M ond ay, M ay 2 9 , 9 :3 0  a .m .
Q u ad ran g le  south of B en n er L ib ra ry  or C h a lfa n t A uditorium
P relu d e by th e  C o n ce rt B a n d , 9 :0 0 -9 :3 0  a .m .
Processional begins at 9 :3 0  a .m .
Reserved tickets honored until 9:00 a.m . only. The Convocation will b e  held in 
the Quadrangle, w eather permitting, with Chalfant Hall as an alternate location.
P resid ent P a rro tt’s ch o ice  o f them es fo r B a cca la u re a te  Serm ons is fo llow ing  th e  trad ition  
o f them es fo r great religious m usic w h ich  is arran ged  especially  fo r these serm ons by 
O vid  W . Y oung.
1 9 7 6 — “T h e  C o m fo rte r H as C o m e”
1 9 7 7 — “G o d ’s K ingd om  Is a t H an d ”
1 9 7 8 — “L o v e  D iv in e , A ll L oves E xce llin g ”
Cassettes o f  the Baccalaureate Sermon by President Leslie Parrott and the music of 
Orpheus Choir will be  available at the Office o f the President fo r  a nominal cost.
Significance of the Colors of the Academic Regalia
T h e  d egree co lors are  ap p ro p ria te  to  th e  category  of the d egree, ra th er th an  to the 
sch o lar’s m a jo r su b je ct. T h e  ap p rop ia te  co lor fo r degrees in Arts and L etters  (B .A ., M .A ., 
B .L i t t .)  is white; in C o m m e rce , drab; in E d u ca tio n , light blue; in E n g in eerin g , orange; in 
F in e  A rts, pink; in H u m an ities , crimson; in L a w , purple; in L ib ra ry  Scien ce , lemon; in 
M ed icin e , green; in M u sic, pink; in P h arm acy , olive; in Philosophy, (P h .D ), dark blue; in 
Physical E d u ca tio n , sage green; in S c ien ce , golden yellow; in T h eology , scarlet. T hese 
colors are  used for the ed ging  o f all hoods along w ith  the colors o f the school. T h e  colors 
m ay be used also for th e  velvet facin g  and sleeve bars o f d octors’ gow ns, and tassels on 
b ach elo rs ’ and m asters’ caps.
Alma M ater, Olivet
Byron M. Carmony
T o  A lm a M a ter , O livet, W e lift  our vo ice in praise
F o r  n ob le  stand ard s w h ich  w e’ll hold  till end ing of our days.
T h e  tim e w e spent w ith in  these halls w ill ne’er forgotten  be,
F o r here w e learn ed  to know  of tru th , and tru th  w ill m ake us free.
M y O liv e t, O u r O livet. T h o ’ life  m ay lead  us fa r  ap art,
I ’ll still revere you in  m y h eart.
M y O liv e t, O u r O liv et. I ’ll love th e  C h rist you gave first part 
and you old O livet.
Entrance Plaza at Main and Olivet Streets
A Gift from the Board of Trustees of Olivet Nazarene College
